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IMPLIceIONS OF AJ!. UHrAVORABLE OUl'CCiCE III VIE'l'lIAM 

1. At SOlIe stage in cost debates ab~ the VietDam war, 

questions Uke the f'all~ emel'ges What wuJ.d 1t ~ ~ 

for the OS 1£ it t'ailed to aohiew its stated objectives 111 Vietnam? 

Are our vita1 interests 1D fact involved? Wonl.d abandonmeDt of 

the effort real.l¥ generate other serious dangers? Na:turally' ~ 

those who oppose the war teDd to m1n1mize the costs of faUures J 

wblle those who support; the 1iiI8.r point ominousl.y' to far-reacb1ag 

negative ef'tects wbich they allege voul.d .follow such a setback. 

This aspect of' the Vietnam argument bas lacked clear and detailed 

definition on both sides, even though it is crucial. to the Why and . 
Wherefore of our wale 1I:rvolvement there. 

2. What we are attempting in this paper is to provide sane 

greater precision about the probable costs ~ for American pollcy 

and interests as a whole, of an unfavorable outcome in Vietnam. 

It 1s not assumed in this 1nqui17 that such an outcome is now 

likely; it has been ~tedJ in 1'act, that the GaDmunists 
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cannot win if' the US is determined to prevent it. But the question 

of what it would mean tor the US 11' ita own objectives are not 

a.ch1ned 18 relevant and fair. '!he debate i tsel.f shows the need 

tor a 80UDder bas1a by W1ch to III!UUZ'e the costa ot an unfavorable 

outccme .... ' nst tbe exert10QS vb1ch would presumabl.y still be 

required to adlievc a tavorable one. 

3. What we mean by an "unf'avoro.bl.e outeame" needB to be 

defined with acae realism. We are not diacusm ng the entirely 

:Implausible bypotbesi8 of a polltlcal.-m:U.1tary collapse, 88.Ylt 

the precipitate vithdrawa.l of AIser1can forces or sweeping political 

concessions tantamount to granting Hanoi outrisht achievement of 

its aims in the South. It seems rea.listic to belleve, given the 

present ecal.e of US involvement aDd the sacr1f'1ces already made, 

that tlrl.a government would approach a aett1ement short of its aims 

only by a series of' steps 1mrolving gradual adjustment of our 

preseut polit1caJ.-mil1te.ry posture. Apart tram. the domestic 

political. pressures that' 'WOI1l.d cause tb1s to be BO, the very concern 

to minim1 Be unf'avorab1e effects on other relationsbips and on the 

.American world position voul.d a.rgue stroagl,y' tor such a course. 

4. We &88U1De. therefore, that an Olltcane favorable to the 

CamnnD1 st. would come about as the result ot a process of negotiation, 
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probably ta.1rly prolouged. A result1Jlg political. settlement, 

. -.---------.-~ or DOt it looked at ftrst like· a "caapran1se," would 111 

the end lead to the eatabllsbmeDt at Cammm1 at power in South 

Vietnam. bohr as the 'broader reperauss101l8 of th1a 4evel..opment 

are concerned, a cr1t1oal. var1able would be the time the pr0ee8a 

took. If it took 10 7e&I'8, obrtousl.7 the s1¢t'1cance at US 

aceeptanee of such a settlement would tend to be lost in the DeW 

context produced by 1Ater1m events. We are as8U!!l1ng for purposes 

of this discussion that the period vould be short enough to make 

it 1mpossible to blur the tact that American polley bad met with 

a serious reverse; it would e.ppoal' in fact that the US bad 

dellberatel,y accepted a. faulty settlement rather than pay the price 

of trying longer to avert it. 1'h1s seems a reaJ.istie assumption tor 

two reasons: the communists would probably try' to turn a shaky 

settlement to early'adVantage and would be little eoncerned to 

delay their trit.laPh tor 8. long period in order to save face for 

the OS; and, the divided non-C:JDII!!Un1 6t political. farces in South 

Vietnam, 11" lett to their awn devices under su.cb. a settlement, 

would probably not be abl.e to put up effect1 ve' pol.i tical resistance 

for very long. 

5. Ii' all this went off peacet'ul.l.y J 1 t would canst! tute the 

best rather than the worst case, or rather a successful US effort 
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to a.oh:iwe the best case, given a decision to place priority on 

ending host1l1ties ratller tbaJ:l on acb1evsent of the a1ms we have 

80 h.r pursued. It is possible, howwer, that events wagle! be 

prec:1p1t&'te4 in 8UCb a -aner that the outccue - tba taking or 

power by the CccnImi ate - VOlIld emerge very r&p1<ll¥ aDd 111 COD-

could be e. apectacl.e ~ panic tUght from the COUllU7. au1cldal 

Clear~, it' this V'OI'8t case came about, the diacred1.t the US woul4 

earn, 1Ihich voul4 be Been by ~ as not merely" political but alao 

as moral discredit, would be taz greater. The f'oUaw1Dg clisCUBsion 

assumes a negotiated settlement e.ppl1ed in reasonably Ol'der~ 

circuaurtances, but wbich nevertheless vorka out to CCCl!lunist 

adva:atage with1n a rel&tively brief' period, S8J/, a year or 80. 

SOME asREBAL PROFOST'l'IONS 

6. Viewed purel¥ ~ an intellectual. probl.em.1 the question 

posed can haft no ccmpl.ete aDd vtlol.ly sat1ataetory answer. one 

is asked to assume a s1Qgl.e event, the aoenario and context tor 

which cannot be described in detail, and to project its consequences 

tor sub&equeAt deY'8lopments OIl the world seene as 8. vhol.e. In:f'aet t 
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no a1Dgle event,even one &8 important as this one, caD be deter-

m1 oi ng for aU subsequent developments. In 8ZQi case, 1 t 1s 

1mpoas1bl.e to c118enta.Dgle the e1'tecta of a. a1:aale eveD1; frail the 

1t'bole COD.~ mnn of 1nteractiDa forces, caupensat0Z'7 lIIOt1ona at 

UDf'oreBa able III88D1tude, or even qa1te l&IJrelAte4 c1evel.opmeD.ta. 

vwld ecae 1nto ~ to aJ.ter the 8UIII. at 1Dtel'e.ct:1ona. ~ 

bistorirms, attar the tact, caD have the sat1st'act1an at tre.c1ag 

back. orderly eba'Ds of cAusatj on. 1'he view tonm.rd 18 aJ.1RI¥B both 

h.UoY and kaleidoseopic; those vbo have to act on sudl a view can 

have DO certaiDtiea but JDWIt make choices on vba.t aIJR2!!'s at the 

JlI.CICIeDt to be the margin or advanitage. 

7. If it is impossib1e to list and measure a.ll. the forces 

nevertheless be possible to state some general. propositions Which 

would ~ to govern the directions in which events m1.gbt move. 
o 

SUch propo,.1 tiona C&1l at l.east suggest how to thiDk. about the 

issues posed. '!hose st&ted in the 1rpmedia~ following paragraphs 

will be applied later in the paper in a.ttempting to f'oreea.sQ 

developmeDta af't'eet1ng SaDe concrete situations aDd rel.a.t:1onsb.1ps. 

8. The f'aUure of .American polley in Vietnam would have 

repercusaiOJl3 worldwide; it cannot be thought or merely as a locaJ. 

or even as a regional. event. i'his is 80, not only because \r-orld 
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attention b&s been' 80 iutensivel.y' focussed on the drama of 

Vietnam tor so long, but even more 1.mportaDtly, because the US 

is 1.avolved and it u a pr1ms.ry power factor an a world sC8.le •. 

(Continued ... ) 

9. !here would 1nev1 tably be a rea.pPrai88l. in BIBllY quarters 

of the real. weight and. reach of US power. In & se.use, inter.-

natioaal poUtiC8 1s the sum of caJ..eulntions made by all the actors 

conceru1ng the power and intentions of al1 others. Since the US 

hn8 been viewed as the most powerfUl actor in the game, all parties 

would reel obl.1ged to reconsider tlle1r views of us power, as well 

as of the will and v1sdaB. of those who v1el.d it. 

10. '!hat this shoul.d happen at all 1s a measure oJ: the 

importance of the went which occasions it. The respect of others 

for US power and the uses to which it is put is one of the key 

buil.c:ling blocks for such order and seeurity as obtain in the world. 

If' it were rem0ve8. :frcm this inherently t'rag:Ue stru.cture, many 

unsettl.iDg and perhaps da.Qgerous consequences would follow. Those 

who are re&pO!lSible tor the conduct of American polley cannot in 

prudence a.ffor d to treat th1a consid.eration lightly. 

11. 1'1le cozrt1ngency we are 41acuas1ng 111 this paper would 

l.1mi ts on US power, a discovery W1ch would be unexpected for many, 
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disconcerting for some, and encouraging to others. To be sure, 

DO one doubts that the US could utterly destroy llortb Vietnam with 

nuc1ear weapons, it 1t chose to do so. Most would probably agree 

that the US could aeb1eve 1ts objective. by leGs drutie methods, 

if' it persisted lo11g enough aad paid the cost. But the compelling 

propoa1tlon emerging traD the situation voul.d be that the US, 

acting witb1n. the eonat1"aints 1mposed by its traditions and public 

attitudes, cannot crush a revolutionary J!IO'V'eII'IeDt wbich i6 su:f'f'1-

cientl,y large, dedicated, eaapetent, and well-supported. In a 

D8.l'l'OW sense. th1f1 JIleaJ'Ui more simp4r that the structure of US 

miUtary power 18 ill-suited. to cope wi10h guerr.:llla. warfnre wa,ged 

by a dete1's1ned. resourcef'uJ., and political.l.y astute opponent. ~s 

is not, a navel diseovery. It has ~ong been. suspected. What our 

postul.ated 81 tuation woul.d do 1G. to reveal. it drsmat1ca.l.ly. 

12. an the .otber band, the contingency we are discussing in 

this paper does not 1nvol.ve a reverscJ. of po'W'!r relations, of the 

sort that occurred for example, ""th the defeat of Gel1lll:LQ1 in 

World we.r II. fbe case in question is rather one of a setback for 

a very great power 1I1hoae essential. strength woul.d remain lmimpe.1red. 

Histor1caJJ.yt great powers have repeatedl.y absorbed setha~ with

out permanent dim1mrt1on of the role which they subsequen:tly p~. 
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Everyone &ckDow.l.edgea that the USSR has suffered a. number of major 

setbacks 111 the last 20 J'Sl"s, but tew would az.gu,e that its power 

bulks 8.D¥ the l.e8s tQ!'J\l1dab1e toda¥. Siart 1 erly I the view bald by 

others at US power would p.robablT be af'tected l"elaUvol3 aD1 

~. tboqsb it is DOt poss1bla to 88'¥ with ~ 1IIbether 

new ct'lllp11ca:t;1ons ead danger" might not be set in tra.1n by su.cb a 

setback. 

13. Moreover, the reappraisals ~ the lB made by others· 

would not be un11'0l"IIl; they wou.l.d be heav1ly conditioned by the 

countries. 1'he fears or scce would rise because they would con-

cl.ude that US power was 8 ~e8S reliable support to tbe1r security 

than thq bad supposed. others would be reassured bece.uae they 

would be.l1eve tb.a.t US power was being used nth greater respOns1-

bll1ty and concern for the general peace than they had thou8ht. 

Sane would fear a tendency for the US to wi.thdra.w genera.l.ly' f'raD. 

iav'olvement with the security and development of other areas. 

others would rejoice because they would expect the US to reveal a 

botter-bal.&nCed concern for other parts of the world tba.n southeast 

Asia, and stUl others becauao they would hope that US resources 

. saved by peace in Vietnam would be appllcd elsew.ere. 

- 8 -
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14. The reappraiss.1.s would also be tentatlv~. Few YOU.ld 

COIlcl.ude that the V1etn.am epiaode save .. tim fix for ths future 

on the CODtent and direet10n of US polley. Almost aU wou.ld 

reoosn1ze that. while VletBsm ' nil1cated sClllG'tbi.ns about the llmits 

of US power aDd espee:l.al.l.y about ita rel.avaDoe to that particular 

a1tua.t:l.OD.~ the powr ot the W would rE5IIIlr1J1 the ve18ht1esJt s1D,gle 

1'a.eta1' in world politics. ~e ind1.catiOlllS that the US gave 1n 

subsequent !)r'OJlouncemellt;; and. action o£ how it 1ntended. to use its 

power VOIll.d 1ncreasingly ClVGr tilDe efface ~ Smpact of the 

Viet;Damese affair. It vouid not bave pe1'ID8Ziel1t effeet on how 

ot.he%'8 viewed. this country aince the rea.ppra.1seJ. of peller rel.a.tions 

is a. e'.)Z1tinu1ng process. 

15. A 81m; JAr tent&.tiveneSG 1r.Nld a.ffect the att1tud~s or 

states vb.1eh have a particular. interest because of US security 

caumitment-s to th~ We th.i.nk ~ is none Wiab. would withdraw 

torthwith t1'aIl its security reJ.e.t1onsb1p With the US becauae of 

an unfavazoabl.e outc~ in Vietnam. Sema might consider whether 

they ousht not to aJJ.av such ties to dioaol.ve and move to a aore 

nau:tral atanoe. ScGe might even draw the leasoo tbat the US 

would in future be more exacting of .reciprocal parformance from 

its alHNloo partuers.. Probably a.ll would dcc1de to a.wa1t further 

evidence before making a definitl-nt reeding of T.1S 1.nterxtioos, 
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evidence in the f-:xrm c£ reassurances or actions bearing directly 

on themselves. ~t a trend toward degeneration of SOIII8 alliance 

relationsbips is one of the risks that voul.d be invol.ved. 

1.6. Finall,y one general. proposUion tm1era over all the 

above in 1mportaDce; it concerns a fo.ctor wbich probahl¥ voul.d 

have more decisive ef'1'ect on the net resul.t than 8ZJ:I other. 'J.h1.s 

is the appra.isal. made by' the US 1 tscl.f -- 1 ts leaders and general. 

opinion - of the 1'II(WX\ng of the Vietnalll experienee for the fUture 

course of US policy. A trauma.tic reaction. perhaps revealed by a 

deeply divisive national. debate or by a feverish search for "guil.ty" 

parties, could greatly COOIpO".md the damage done. An apparent con-

fusion of ccnmse1s, ldth one set of extremists demanding a more 

8.llY 'WOrld pmlm.' role, would have similar effect. More than other 

nations J and :t"ar more than a.n.y great paver known to history, the 

Americans live with open windows. Espeeial.l,y in the 1""'8d1ate 

af'termath of the eveut, a clamor of dane.sti.c quarrel.1ng and dis-

u.rra:y m18bt go far to fix the views of friends and foes abroad in 

0. ~ and ultjmate4r dangerous mold. Conversel.¥, if American 

opinion seemed in the main to take a steady and sober l.1ne, foreign 

echoes would' tend to be B1m:Uarly moderated. In fact. American 

d.aDestic interpretations of a setback in Vietnam, and tbe 

- 10 -
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impression others consequently formed of the likely subsequent 

course o£ American policy. miabt f'iDaJ.l.y prove as 1mportant as 

the cw8JIt 1 tself • 

IMPLICAnOllS FOR ASIA 

l.7. ~ to some more eODCre'te 1mpl.ications, the most 

(Continued ..• ) 

d1rect and 1 glJDe.Ull.te voul.d be evident in the regi.on of Southeast 

Asia 1tse.l.1". But what bappena in tb.1s area boars in turn On 

Chinase polley aud the tuture of Chineae-Amer1can rele.tions, and. 

alao an the 1'Ole 'Which the US ia to pla¥ in the af'f'airl! C1£ Asia. 

wez the long term. 

18. In considcr:l..ng Southeast Asia, the first questions are: 

J)oeG Ha.P.o1 have 8il1bitions betVaDd the eA.-tens:i.on of Cnmmmi st power 

to the Whole or Vietnam? Haviag von that., haw vould it. conduct 

1 tsel.f t.0II8.l'd ather sta.tes at the area? ~ does not seen JIJllCh 

doubt that it would aim to eatahl1. its a.scenQ8Jlcy aver Laos and 

Cembod1a. th~ Vietnamese Canmnn:hts, p&.l'tly bece.use they bad an 

organized existenco for several. deo&ies under the coloni&l res1me, 

app6reJltly X"8@U"d themael.ves as the successors to the French in all 

of Indo-C!UDa. But this doea not mean that Hanoi would proceed 

-11-
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a.t oo.ee to vase S1lbVersive-guerril.l.a. war against these two 

__________ ~~tries 1.n ol't\er to establl.sh outri8ht Cammmi st zoes;1mea. Por 

Bale period a.t least, the ConIIamists would be preoccupied with the 

c0D8oUdat1on of their rule in South VletzMua. ProbalJl.T B.aDo1 

voulcl be sat1st1ed 1Il1t1all.y to bave weU-41Sposed 80V'eZ'11me1Its 

respowd.ve to 11;s iDf'll1erloe in IAOG and Cadlodia. :Its prJ..mal.T 

requirement voul,d be that they DOt; bave e. J:d.lltar.y usoc1at:1on 

with the US. rr they 414, the)- woulA beccae the object of sub

versive attack, th~ probab13 DOt ~ formal. invaSion. Sooner 

ar lAter, of course,. Hanoi wOQ].d 8Xpe\."1; these two countries to be 

/ governed by SUbord1nll:te bre.ndles of tbe Vie~e Oaammist Party. 

in an 4ttempt to force Bangkok into a. "cooperativen relationship_ 

--~-----~ test -iroUl.d be the l.ntter's wil.l.ingness to d1saoc1ate itael.f 

from. the US. and. pre81Zlllelbl.y, IleW' politiea.l. leade1'Sh1p woul.d be 

required a:s an earnest of this change. We baTe no sound basis for 

est1.m&ting how the ~8 would respond to such ~e. Our best 

ot the OI..~ in V1et:w»., the present 'I11&i l.ea.duab1:p woul.d COil-

the subversive ef'tort already in being in northeast ~ai'andJ 

-12-
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using it as a lever on the Bangkok government. Its di1em:ne would 

be whether to try to buy oft C-'"IIIID!m1!lt pre88Ure by realigninG its 

poUcies, or whether to give resistance with US aid, assuming this 

was offered. _ With such &J.d, the !ba.1&1 ebancea ot bea.tiag ott a 

eulmlrs1.ve ~ would probe.b.l7 be good, though the pressureD 

for a.cccmmodaUOQ genere.ted by 1.e1"t1St poll t1cal. i"Jrces, 1dl.1ch 

would DO doubt gain Btreogth in the wake of a. C<mmIDi st fJUCCesa in 

Vietoam., might be great. We see DO V83 at anticipating bow the 

internal. pol.1tical struggle generated in b-i 1 and by these events 

would 1'all. out. ObV'1oual,y, the stance adopted by the 00 J and 

Thai a.ppra1ao.l. of it, w-:>Uld be cruciaJ.. 

20.. Simil.nr~, in ather countries a£ the region, judgmentfJ 

made about the f'ur1;!1er iDtent10ns of the US in the area woul.d 

decisively affect the ba.l&nce 01' internal. political. forces and, 

tberetore, the poUc1oo adopted taward the Cnrnrmmj at pol-18rs. In 

--Mii.a¥sia, BuI.'ma, the Blillppines, and Indonesia. non-CcmmmiBt 

political. f'01'Ce3 now lmve Q. el.ear ascendancy. ~ will of the 

preSent rul.1rig group8 to ma1.ntain tbemselves in power, to assert 

full national. independence, and to resist internal subversion 

would persist deep1 te CCllllllUDist success in Vietnam. None of these 

tour states would be destined inevitably' to f'e.ll under COOIIDUIlist 

control. or to be pressured into a vasoaJ. relAtionah1p nth China. 

- 13 -
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But clea.rl,y their will. and capacity to resist internal and. external 

preasurea vould be gre&ioly strengthened 11' the W demoD.strated 

conv1Dc1Dgly that its backiug lIOIll.d eOllt1nu.e to be availablo to 

them.. 'Nbat the til d1d about 81IppOI'ting the biB t WO would be 

moat ,~ exposed to CarmmSst pressures, would ~ 

atf'ect .1udlP""nta r4 poUtic:al leaden in the atller states abou.t 

US intentions. 

2L ~ outl.ooIt wou:Ld be very much darker it leaders in 

these countries concluded that they had to vr1 te off the US as 

a power :f'actor in the region. A strong reg1J:ne in China determined 

to press e. oampa1gn at subVersion agaimrt the majnJs.nd atates, 

heJI coos1derabls assets with which to work. B\n'ma is vulnerab~e 

because of its l.ong border and its dissident minorities; ita . 

political. weakness and. st.s.gna.tlon may make it a target "for the 

Com"'!!ni ate regardless or the outcome in Vietnam.. In Ma.1.a;ysia, aDd 

~, the Call!!:!uxlist parties, l.Arge~ Chinese, are responsive 

to .Peki.ng's direotion aDd haw a. demoru:trated oapa.c1ty for t~ 

activity. ltlth new preuures on these governments, leftist fronts 

agitating ~ a.ccannodaUon with the CO'G!!!uni st powers would gain 

in Rl"'8ngth. Even if not 1nev1tabl.e, it i8 possible, especl.a.Uy 

8.S81.I!IIing the absence of effective US support, that ~l1tioal. 

realignments woul.d 0CCl,U4 in one or another of these countries. 

.. 14 .. 
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At a mjnjunml, 1nternaJ. instah1llty and a. setback to econanic 

devel.opment would be a danger. 

22. Indonesia and the Ibillppines would be very much less 

vulDerahl.e, in part bec&use their island situat10ns make exterDal 

support to gu.erril.l.a forces far more difficult. It seems unlikely 

that the present D:ldonesian l.eaders would, because of Camnlln1 st 

success in Vietnam, f'a.lter in their d.eterm1.l:Jation to cope with 

their own 1nterDal CallDunist problem. G1ven continuation of the 

econam:l.c a.1d programs in which the US p Japan.~ and others are 

involved, their will to move ahead with orderly development would 

Tha1land and ather ma1nland states, l.ei"tist nationalist forces, 

which have been repressed a.long vi th the Canmlln1 Gte in the last 

two years, might reviw; the resul.t could be a. new phase of 

severe instability. In the Pbilippines, the outlook for stah1llty 

and sO\Uld development is. not good. in en:y case. US fa1l.ure in 

Vietnam would give encouragement to Cc::IlIImmist and anti-American 

forees, but the problem or 8UbYersion vould probably still be 

manageable. As in Indoneaia, of' course, if Coomunist gains ~ 

extended beyond Vietnam, there would probehly be a tendency for 

the 1nternaJ. situation of the Pb1l.1ppinea to deteriorate also. 

- 15 -
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23. !thus the eventual. repercussiOll8 of fa:U.ure in Vietnam 

are potential.l¥ serious in Southeast Asia as a whole, but that 

f'a1lure alone woul.d not Ileeossarily' UDb1nge the entire area. 

other tactors wbieh wuld COllIe 1Ilto play subsequently would be 

tar more important. !he primary ODe is the rol.e tbe US would 

(Continued ... ) 

decide to ~ in the area, and its success in cOUV'inc1ng leaders 

there of 1 ts v1ll and capocl tq to continue back1.ne them... Next 

in importa.nce would be the outcane in Thai' ADd. It" the 'lbais, 

with US bMk1~, success'f'ul.4r held off the pressures vbich woul.d 

be brought to bear ega1 nst them, the whole region would probably 

remain reasonably stable. It they did not, deteriorating 81 tu.atlons 

in Burma and MaJ..o,ys1a would probably develop, and the political 

00] aoca in Indonesia and the Phillppines could eventually be 

a.f't"ected also. Fina.lly# Jl1\1eh in all this hangs on the situation 

in China; restored unity there, if' combined with a reinvigoration 

01" expansionist pOlicies, 'WOuld obViousl.y' worsen the odds a.ga.1nst 

stabll1 ty 1n Southeast Asie.. 

24. In view of the present 1ntermJ. tU1'mOil in China, it is 

~8ible to SfJ3 "Whether and in lIhat degree it will be u. siglllf'-

1caut f'actor in Asian PO\:,"Gr a] 1 gnments dur1.ng the next f'(N years. 

i'hc d1.scuas1.on here assumes that order wi.ll ultimately be restored 
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.,. 

under the authority of a central. government, and that such a 

goverum.ent v1ll. aspire to great-power dan'Dance 1D ~ Asian 

region. This means tbat it w1ll strive to l.1m:lt or displace US 

u1tluence a.ad ~ brin6 leuer states of the vea into .. dependent 

or at least reUable rel.at101l8hip with 1tsel.t. Dais w1ll be true 

ltbatever faction wins the 1ntemal. pO\'Ier strugle, thoush the 

mnner in lIIhich a fUture Chinese regime pur8UOB such a1IIa clearly 

depends on its poUticeJ. canplaxion aDd on its streugtll. In aDY 

case, we would DOt tb1Dk. tbat Cammmist success in Vietnam would 

make overt Chinese aggressioo in Southeast As1&. ~ more likely. 

Like Hanoi, Pek1n.g would try to follow up by 1llereasing preo.sure 

00 states of' that &l"'OO to di8aociate thelXlSelveS f'ram the US. 

Probably on the poll ticaJ. plsno J though surely Dot in power terms) 

a un1f'1ed cClI!I'!jrJJ\i at Vietnam could become saaetb1ng of a ccapet1tor 

to China in that region~ 

25. It seems unlikely that CODIIIDWi at success in Vietnam 

would itself have azry important bearing an the inte:rnal. struggle 

in Cbina.. Do doubt the Maoists would claim the event as a. triumph 

at the 1eader' 8 doctrines, bUt the V1etnamese war is apparently 

not at issue between the Chinese fact10D8; otber contentions over 
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the :f'Qo"t that the US vas no l.oD8er mill tarily present in a border 

eeems cloubt.tul.. fJhes.e relatlO1l8 vill. depeAd far more f'undameIrtal.l 

011 other 1aaues t not.&blY !alan, aDd on the fPJDeral. poll tical 

tiapoa1tiCD of the leadenlh1p in CbiDa which BUCOeed.s Mao. 

~e US Ro.le in Asia 

26. Bot 0Dl.y the states Q~ Southeast AB1.a., but aU the noD-

Canmami st states 1n the rar Bast vould feel. obliged to uk themsel.ves 

vba.t the f'a11ure of \S poJ.1ey 111 V1etDam meant to%' the fUture role 

ar the US in that part of the world. 2.bC1"e lroUld surely be a 

Shock to all these statu, azsd a period. of sc:me uncertainty whil.a 

thEfT re-exam1ne4 their relAtions with the m and made f're.nt1c 

effortS to get a nwrea8'ng OIl US intentions;. 

Z'{. Eventual reactions voW.d vary with the particular situ

atioas ot 1nd1v1dual. states'! 1hose ltIbich feel. themselves most 

Korea, Ta:1wan -- would be the moat aJazmed. 'lbe l.o.tter two would 

demand COllQrete reassurance, recosn' 'Id ag that they had DO posa1-

b1llty o~ a.ceCll'l1!QtVlo.tiou v1th the1r enem1ea. Aa indicated above, 

other states in Soutbee.st Aa1a would be very much a.t'fected 
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eventually by wbether V1etD8m seemed. to set a llmi t to Ccmmnni st 

adva.nce. by the ~ of "",Uand, and by wbat the US demonstrated 

there that 1t w.s prepa.red to do ill future. Broadly speaking, 

we tbiDk that au these states would want the US to cont1nue to 

pl.8;y a maJor Z'Ol.e ,in support of Asian secur1't,y and devel.opment, 

but t.h.ey would expect 1t to demonstrate anev that 1 t had the will 

to do so. Par acme, tbe l.esson at Vietnam might be tbat US support 

could nat be et1"eat1ve without 8reater effort by them on their own 

bebalf'. The ou.tcome in Vietnam. mishi; a.l.so give SaDe 1mpulse to 

regional. asaoc1ation 1n Asia. tboagh this would be unlikely to 

be s1gDi:f'1cs.nt fran a eecuri ty point of view. 

28. In Japan~ one woul.d not expect any sudden retreat from 

,---- -------- -'thc-aecurJ.ty-rel4t1ODBhip- w1th- tho--us-.- but stronger .D8Utral.ist 

opinion woul.d be heard and the f'utw.-e of the lJS-Japanese security 

treaty would be more \Ulcertain. For the Japanese, however J the' . 
relatiClll8b1p with tb.e US would be weighed primar1ly against the 

l.ong-term threa.t posed. by a nu.c..lear China, and if developments ill 

China. did not seem likely to p;ranise 0. dim nution at this threat, 

Japan would probably- want to preserve 1 t6 present ties with the w. 

But the alternative of seek.iDg security by bec~ a nuclea.r 

power harseU' would probably aJ.oo gain wider support. 
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29. The way in which US leadership def'i.ned the future 

.American role in Asia, and the extent to which suell utterances 

appee.t'8d to camnand polltice.l. support in this COUJltr,y, would be 

by aU odds the moat 1mportant a.etenD1Dants far Asian attitudes. 

!his means tbat if' the tm persuasively couve:yed the intention to 

continue to be present in the :rar East as a security tactor, and 

(Continued ... ) 

also to cant1nue supparti.Jlg the moves toward res;tana.l institutional ' 

devol.opment Vhich have begun there, then it seems unlikely that in 

the end an unfavorable outcome in V:s'6tDt= would greatly alter the 

present pattern of relationships. 1'here woul.d no doubt be a 

troubled. and uncertaj.n pba~ in the 1mmea1ate a.t'ter.Dath of the 

event, but it 8hoW.d not be beyond the capacity of our lcader&b.ip 

and dip1c:macy to negotiate this. passaae. provided again that our 

domestic pollt1cs did not give such a picture of confusion and 

di~ that Asians :feU i t ne~esse.ry to discount the US as a. 

power factor in that area. 

30. 1'b.us we do not conclude th&t other states in A.JJia would 

inevitably fall. under Conmnm1 at control in the wake of Cammmist 

success in V1.etnam. Dle ensuing period troUl.d be marked by in

cree.sed political. instabU1~t es:Peeially in Southea.st ASia, and 

the sl.ot.r process af poll ti.cal-econamie development and regional 

association vh.ich we have sougllt to promote would surely be set 
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back. If' one or m~)re stc.tes in Southeast AGia did in tact ful.l 

under Ccmmmi at centrol., the outl.ook for ~se goal.s w:.luld be even 

d1J11!lel"; the region could be 1n a turbulent and regressive condition 

for a long time. 1\:118 would mean a major f'ruBt.ra.tian of US policy 

aims. bu:t V9 ~ would not bring any maJor threats to US securi1Qr. 

S<JIIlRl-AMERICAN ~IONS 

3].. We turn next to Soviet-American relations because these 

constitute the central. power conf'l.ict 1n the world, because onl.y 

the WSR can seriously threaten US security, and because the 

conclusions the Sov1ets might draw n-om a US failure in Vietnam 

could affect American polley problems in many areas other than Asia. 

32. i'ha Soviets did not st:iJ:i1ulate Hanoi' G aggression; bad 

their inf'l.uGnce been dam; mnt, the Vietnamese Camnmists woul.d 

probabl.y bave pursued a more caut.ious o.nd 3.ess costly course 

toward their goal of wi.nn1ng pot,"el," in all of V1otnam.. Since J.S64, 

ho'w'eVer, Moscow has given fUll polltica.l and material support,: 

pa.rtl.y' to cOWlter Chinese 1nf'luence in Vietnam and ill the Comrmmi st 

mavemeut genera.l.l.y. and. partly becaw!e the Saviet l.eadership come 

to believe Hanoi bad So good chance f~ sucaess. The USSR'o interests 

8.8 leader of' the Carrmnni at world and as a great power demanded that 

it be &saoc1ated vlth this success. The anticipated setback fOl" 

US o.rm.s 8llCl pollcy would serve both kinds of interests. 
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33. How would Soviet conduct be o.ffected by the outcome in 

Vietnam that we a.re assuming? <ne bypotbes1s that can be dis

misaed, the one pranoted currentJ.y by Sov1et p:r-opo&anda., is that 

the W¥ would be opened towa.rd & mmIber of ~1ve dev'el.op

meuts which would greatJ.y advance Soviet-.Ameri.oan detente. Surely 

the so-call ed "American aggression in V1etoam" has contr1buted to 

the bardeniJ.:Ig of Soviet.-American relations aver the last several.. 

years, but Vietnam has· been 8.3 much pretext as cause. ihe Soviets 

bave nat tried sor1ously to ~e a settlement there, emoag 

other reason..,;. because they wanted to use the poll tical l:LabU1 ties 

the war bas iq>osed on the US to undermine American 1nfl.uence in 

other areas o.Dd to advance their own.. ~ w:::.ul.d use a setback for 

m pollcy in Vietnam to the same end, pointing out to others the 

lim1tat1ons aDd unrel1eb1 11ty of US power. and the dangen of being 

eJ.1gned with it 88f1inst "progressive" forces. Aga.inst this back-

ground, no very s1gn1.f'icant progress in bilateral. relations would 

be likely, though the Soviets might in1t1eJ..l¥ favor on improvement 

in atmospherics in order to push settlement of' Salle issues on vhat 

they would call. "s more reel.1.stic ba.s1s." In sum, the Sarlet-

American conf"lict 1s too bro6d o.Dd basic, imrolv1Dg a. power contention 

in other areas tar more crucial. than Southeast Asia., to be turned 

around -toward detente JIIerel3 bY the aDd. ot the war in Vietnam. 
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34. A more chsUer.g:\ng qusaUon is whether the Sovi~ts migllt 

not I!lak.e a. l;'Gappraisal of Amer1aan power and will. which would. tempt 

them im;o rashly au;r:esldve I\J.OVeS. We know tha1.r preoccupation 

'With the PlQd1ol.og,y of power. ib.il.e ~ would roa.l.1&e that 

object1va4r Amer1con capabllltiea ware unct1m1nhbed, they ID1Qht 

speculate on the disCl1'ientaUQIl of Ameri.can l.eaderab1p and on a 

loss of nGJ:TO. We thiDk there is scme che.nc~ tba.t the Sov1ot. 

voul.d wish to try on IlOIBe such~. It is 1mposs1bl.e to 

~ where ad bow they m1sht JIlOIITe to teet American w1ll. 1£ they 

did 80, it. would probably be in a tenta:t1ve ma.nner; an:- real.ly' 

da.ngerou.s probe would, 'be ended as soan as they were a;a;tis~ied that 

the US did nat accept that 8DT general chNlge in t!l\? relations of 

power had. occurred. Moreover, they would be conscious that 

order to demonstrate that the ou:tcome in Vietnam had no general 

s1g;a1f'1cance. ~. wouJil also be auare that a. reversion by them 
" 

to a,ssressive behavior would prejUdice polltieal tendencietS'they 

have been troJing to nwriBh, notably in Europe. We think, therefore. 

tho.t 1Ihil.e the SOV"iets would eerta.inly Ollterta.1n moves to,,~ 

polle1es of pressure, they would actUD.lly und!u"'t.ake these only 

nth their u:ruaJ. ("~ion. and \.T1)U}.d d.rmr back. Wen the-J were 

satisfied that the results were l.ikel.y to be counterproclll<:tive. 
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~s adds up to ~ that. S<rv1et condu.ct in the wake of an 

untaVQnbl.e outcome in V16tD&m ~ present ])l"Oblems, b,ut that 

these voul4 ~ be manageable it the US ~ a steady" hsnd 

aDd cOD.VQl'ed 1;0 ather. tbat it waa doing 80. 

Bee a CallJlllJDi at BU,ccesG in South Vietnam a.a va.lidating their theses 

8 1 mi lor tac;t1ce JIlore w1d.elrl fheN is ~(Dl. "to c}.aubt tJ;U..a. ' Surely 

Soviet propt\g8Dda would in a general. ~ make much of' the heroic 

axpl.o:t. ts or the l..ibera.tion fighters in Vietnam.. a.nd. might in 

s~ areas U1:'ge that thdr example be followed. BUt Moscow 

would be \1n' i keJ.y to a.dvoca:te their methods aD a. Sener&l preacrlption 

~or CQ1IJlDlQ1 tit· parties a.nd t'progressi ve" force:;, or pl.odge sanet 

IN);JpCJrt 1ndiscr1.m1.natel,y to Dueb veutures. ~ Soviets probsbl.y 

realize that the case ~ Vietnam is ~ g~, that the CoomnUl.i sts 

t.here had. the l.uok to captu1.-e a bro&dl.y'-ba.sed nat1onaJ..ist moV'eroent 

directed gem11nel.y Bga:i.ntst foreign col.an1a.1 rule. 'l!hei' know that 
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almost everyWere el.se in the 1b1rd Worl.d the colonial oppressors 

have been long gone, and that tho cODdi tiona far armed action by 

CoPJmm1 sts aro more QCSIplica.ted and lesa favorable. Accord1Qg].y, 

they voulcl contUw.e to veiab the balance of ~es obtai 01 "S in 

each naUooal. arena. separately, counsellng their clients. to avoid 

"adventurism," ana to resort to armed violence ~ men the 

prospects ror su.eceas were good. One or the criteria. for judging 

this vou.l.d still be the Ukelihood, of oxternal. aid to the reg1me 

being atto.ck'ed.J e~ US aid. iberefo:re, 8JlY' chenge in thb 

aspect of Soviet polley vould re.."'leet Moscow's judgment thnt US 

counterinsurgenq illterV'sntion bad become less likely. 

36. :t-toscov is not in a position to orchestrate all insurgency 

~ct1vit-.(, however, &Ud ~ even in the Commu,tIht lDOVement i~s 

advice mB¥ ao unheeded. It seems likely the.t. in some Cl'lMIIlUllist 

partiGS and in some other ~ef't1st grCT&lpS ~ &rJ:led violence as tho 

It-ay to power would acquire arca.ter appeal. some, st1rred by the 

ramant1c revol.uUona....-,y &tU"a vbieh m:i..ght seem to surround the 

Vietnamese in victory) might ectua.l.1.v" tJ:oy to imitate then. Mani

festations at this sort would be most likely to occur in Southeast 

Asia. itself, 8M. perhe.ps in Latin Am.erlca. In certe.1n of the Latin 

.American Comm:un1Gt JIlCNemeIIta there are minod ty f'actions which. ere 
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now s under Castro's 1nf'l.uence, 'Who1ly ca:Jl2itted to armed violence. 

Such gr~ vaald see the tailure of ts ~ action in 

Vietnam &8 a. particulArly tavore.bl.e omen re»: them, and vould be 

n. We d.aabt, however. thAt au.ch 1mpu1.ses would reBUl.t in a 

BmCh JDCJre w1despi"esd and serious Communist iJuJurger.aey problem than 

waul.d obta1n in AllY caso, either in latin America or weWere. 

:tt C.I'I1!!!I!mi eta in GOlDe countries temporarily' a.cqu1red more will . . 

~ particu1ar mtion.a.l setting would ~ essenti.e.1:4r the same. 

It is poseibl.e J in f&ct" tbe.t t...~ea.tened gove.raments would draw the 

14csson that more vigorous efforts on their own bebal.f' were indicated, 

aid by the US coul(i- ewr do. 

38. The effect on orga.ni:r.ed international Crmmuni am 0"£ mo:re 

recltle8s resort to i.n.tNrgency by some parties would probably be . 

diVis-iw. 'lhe gree.t-me.jO-'"ity of the COOIllU.I1is-t parties lfou1d continue 

------------~ -adh0t"0--te-the--tradit1onel;- Scviet---view that :impetuous resort to -_. --.-.- ... -. 

tion of" "petit bourgeois adventux1..sm.." Those who defied this 

View 1IOt\ld tind. tbElllSelves isolB.ted and without ef'1'ect1ve 8Up!;lOrt 
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from the mo.1n body of the movement. Thus, thel"e would allllost 

certa.1nl.y not be a tendency for tho Cammmi st movement to regain 

its unity bY' coalescing around a general. line of greater reliance 

on 8J:1ned viol.eDce. !he diviaiQUB fc:mmted by Chinese, Castro1tea, 

or others who bell6'IC that "the pr1m8ry duty o£ rcvol1lt1onar1 e8 

is to make revolution" might even be iuteru:if'ied. Moreover, there 

will continue to be r:&UlIIIeraus other grounds tar splits witbin 

internnt10nal commnnilD. 

39. Wherever a fresh 1mpI1lse m:i..l#It 111 ract be given to 

revolutionary i.nsurgency in certain less developed countr.1es. 

there would ~ a setbo.ck to political sta.bili ty and econcm1c 

development. nlis, rather then the likelihood or new Vietnams. 

18 the cost. to moaBW.'e.. Even jJl these temG, tba COBt seems JJ..kel.¥ 

to be limited. Perhapn it could be arguCd that US co.po.cl.tY' to 

give leadership to Uli.rd World develOJDeIlt would be caap:raD1aed, . 
but such an effect io not measurable a..'ld would bo teI:I1pam.ry. 

espccieJ.ly 1£ the W eontiDued to mclte siGJrl-ficant resources 

THE US AND 'rHE 'l'lIIRD WORLD 

40. By and l.a.rge, the m involvement iii Vietnam baa had 

little ~tby in the 'lhird World. ~e reactions to US failure 
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would problAbly bo as varied and conf'llcting as the poll tical 

colorations and interests which obtain there. :fur many statee, 

preoccup1ed1d.th their mm. D8tioaal. e.nd reg10D$l CODCerJlG, the 

Viet.Mm ou:tcaae wouJ.d be a metter of inditf'erence. Salle would be 

e. e&.USe. othel-s would hope for a l!IOl'e generous o~ o~ US aid 

vi th the ~ of the war stopped. A few miGht revise their view 

of the account tba.t had to be taken of US powr, and t11is might 

be damag1ug in 1nterna.tioneJ. forums like the UN. 

their eecurity to reliance on US powel.' woul.d be the most troubled. 

Some have done so in the belief' that tj.es vith the US were necessary 

to doter ~s1QU by tho USSR or. jwot as of'ten, £or ~Qpport 

&.g$1nst their regional. a.d""~urse.ries. Thiu. a.ppUes espec1.a.lly in 

the M1Ml.e Bast among the moderate Areb etatE!4 end a.mons states 

on the southern borders of the USSR. There might be some tendency 

emang these to beliave t.hat US power bad been overrated or lr"&.B on 

the wane, so that Accamm.oda.tlon to a. J:lmf shape of t.hin(;s to came 

wu.s indicated. an the whole, it seems 1wUkel,y that the V1etnam 
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such tendencies t though th~ would be a price to ~ in 

reassurances and aid. 

42. Nevertheless, al.l.owa.neo should be ma4e tor special 

uncorta1nt1es 1n the ~ World. MaD,y govenmenta there have 

en unsta.bl.e view of p<lW'.U' relations in the world, and are f'e.ced 

by equa.lJ3 «ItC1tabl.e opposj.tions. Per aODle, a aetb8.ck for US 

power, which my haw 3eGmed more 1mpos1 qg &Dd invulJlerable to 

them tlum to us, ldl.l. came as a severe shock.. 'llr.lS ~ there is 

(Continued ... ) 

the possibWty- that one or anat.her government, or its opposition, 

would aver-1lIterpret the s1gnif'1ce.nce of WIlt happened in Viotnmn, 

ldth unpredictable ~o.cts on its stablllty and al.igmBent. 

43. Allied govermnents and genore.l opinj.on in .Ell..-ope ha.ve 

b.a.d m1.x.ed viow at the .A:narican involvement in Vietnam. but on the 

'lilhQ~e there has beGn a tepid recaption ~ the American ratlonol.e 

for the effort J:IBtle th4!re. Same opi:l1on hoa been actively opposed, 

see1ns Vietnam as an AmQoican aberrat10n owing to a eontinu1.n8 

addict10n to ecl.d war. lbst gOW:rmllel1t8 have thought the US 

mistaken, but have recogn:1:ed that once the Amarican6 'Were committed, 

it was beat to give GCmO pl.'l.Ssive SUppOrt, provided there was no 
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European invol.vemeat. These attitudes rcf'l.act a current European 

mood or reluctance to be 1nvolved in e.f'f8.irs entailing cost or risk 

vh1ch do not seem to have & direct bca.r1ng on nntianaJ. interests. 

44. Cancerll abOllt aD UDf'avorabl.o outcome in V1.etnam woul.d 

not, therefore, be re.la'ted 80 much to the event itself' or to what 

it might mean far that part of the v:>rld, as it would. to. possible 

effects on American polley and attitudes. Of course~ those vbo, 

hca:rken to Oe.ull1st doctrine would consider such a. setback far 

American power to be e. desU-able development ~ but these would be 

few. Some, espec1e.1ly in Ge1'ma.n,y, would ask questions about the 

re.liQbill ty of .American cammitmeJ:rts to ~'urope IS Gecuri ty, but it 

. is tmlike1.y t.hat mistrust on this score would be widespread or 

ta.lte on a morbid ~. Most voul.d understand thnt the American 

sta.l;.e in Europe's secu.....-i. ty is c£ a far dif'ferent order of" imp'.%tance, 

and woul.d not be disposed to make faLse a.nalogies. HCIWeVCl', the 

output of opinian--ms.kers~ espocial.ly that of journa.listlc 1ntel

lectua.l.s given to sensational. and pseudo-sociol.ogical. interpreta

tions, ricoch..nta with cxceptiooaJ. vel.ocity,.,.lt.hin the Atlantic 

l1Orl.d. There wOuld thus be sane danGer, and especially if there 

\Jere serious political ructionEl here, that European opinion ~d 

be led to doubt Azrlerican en.pacity to lead the Alliance. nut on the 

whole t despite Game alArumI3 and exctn"siooa:. tho bc.sic security 

relntionship with Europe vould surrl ve. 
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(Continued ... ) 

c ,. j"': ~. 

T.: . __ ,: : . !... ;; 

45. Of' course, there is Il10re to the AtJ.antic rela.tionsh1p 

than the secUrity tie. The US baS ~t of It al.ao as a 

coo.l.ition of the adVanced Western nations cCCllllitted to certain 

c~w errterpr1aes, especially in the struggle tar order 

and dev'elOlJlleX1t in the Third World. i'be credibillty of American 

leaderBb:1p for such purposes might be adversel3 a1"f'ec:ted, despite 

the fact that most European governments have ~ us to sheld 

the Vietnam imrolvement and woul.d nat mind very JmCh the JIIallJk'l" 

of om- doing so. ~G w~ be a cost to be borDe, in the hope 

that time voul.d ef'1'ace it, as it probably wuld. 

CONCLUSION 

areas and possibill tics. Any very precise or confident conclusions 

vould misrepresent lWJ.t hat> been said and exceed what Bober judGment . 
would a1l.ow. ibe follawing are the brood and easent1eJ. impressions 

which this ~er baG intended to convey: 

a. J.n Wl1'a.vorabl.e outcOCle in Vietnam would be Q. major 

setback to the reputation of US power which would l.ilIl1 t US influence 

end prejudi.ce our other interests in sane degree w,1ch cannot be 

reliably foreseen. 
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", r _ 

b. Probably the net effects would not be permanently 

damaging totbis cmmtry's capacity "to pl.a.y its psrt; as e. worl.d 

power wor1Ung for ol'dor a.nd secur1 ty in IIIallY Breall. 

(Continued ... ) 

c. 1he worst potential. dIlmage voul.d be of the sel:t-

1n:flicted kind: internal dissension which 'iould l.1mi t our future 

ability to use our powr anC. resources vise4" and to full effect", 

an'.! ~ead to 0. l.oss of cooridence by otberG in the American 

capa.city for l.eeclerDh1p. 

d. 1he destQbUiz1ng e:f't'ects 'Would 00 gl"Catcst in the 

iIilmediate area of Southeast Asia Were sotlC Gtateo would probabl,y 

fuce interna.l tumoil a.nd ooiliOltened external !lre13Gures J and 'mere 

elsewhere or could be mcl.""e easily c::mtained. 

47. As indicated at tlw outset or this pal)er J no single 

anaJ.ys1s of this subject con be ent1reJ..y adequate. ~ uncertainties 

and :imt;Y.mderables involved in projec"tine the consequences of the 

contingcmcy disCWlSed are so great that other :Ullplications can 

legitimntel.y be drmm. If they were either ~rc col!lf'orting qr 

more Of:li.nOWl, they could not be disproved. 

But any honest and dispassionate ana.lyais must conclude 

that, if" the m a.ccepts failure in Vietnsm. it v1l1 pay ~ 
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price in the fur.m of now rimu: which SUccess tb.ere would preclude. 

Ule t'rustration ~ a world poWUl', once it bas cOl:ll!litted vast 

re8~ aDd much prestige to 8. mU1tary enterprise, mu..<d be 

in SOJIIIS degree dp8,g.ing to t11~ general. security ~ it upholds. 

In the QUe of Vietnam, there does not Seell1 to be G. COUII1OJl 

denc:mi.M.-taz. lIhich permits such eventual. risks to be meaau...ored 

rellably against the obvious and immed.1 ate cons of c:ontiIlU.i.ng 

1fV. Presuzaably those who have to makG the asoninns ehoieea were 

~ of' t.ba.t alreody. If the ~s here advances the discussion 

at aU, it 1s in the direetion o£ ~ing that such risks arc 

probably more limited and cantMl.lAble than most previous lU'g\lm.ellt 

ho.s indicated. 
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